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Big Section of 
F Wiped (

■ore Than 101 
and Larger Ni 

Injured
Property Loss Man; 

—Hospitals Are 
Well as Hotels a 
Places of the I 
Other Towns Ha 
Telegraphic Cot 
tion Crippled.

Canadian
Omaha, Neb., March 24— 

list fluctuating around 160, a] 
1 parently 400, Omaha and thl 
| territory in Nebraska and I 

faced the problem of housl 
sands rendered homeless hj 

\ tornado.
The number of buildings J 

said to be in the neighbors 
and the property damage loss 
in the vicinity of several ml 

Belated reports coming to] 
to increase the enormity of | 
destruction and indicated tti 
wider territory had been in] 
the storm than was first si] 

j, Next to Omaha, where o 
probably remain around 10C| 
xtalston (Neb.), reported sixt] 
teen deaths reepestively, 
Bluffs, twelve.

^tileeha Hospitals Pull.

The hospitals in Omaha tel 
of injured, many of whom 1

l been identified, apparently 
friends are either dead or J 
jured.

Tonight the stricken sect] 
iis patrolled by government 
Fort Omaha, and the state] 
ernor Morehead has taken p] 
of the state troope. There 
tie or no looting. The bus] 
co-operating in every way. 
hotels have thrown open tfl 
the injured. Every train id 
day brought scores of phs 
nearby towns who have frie 
tires and they made up | 
stream of visitors to the md 
hospitals. .

The storm appeared to ha 
Fifty-fourth and Centre s] 
there it traveled north, veer] 
the east to leave now or thil 
it took a northeasterly conrj 
and Farnham streets, swes 
through everything. Still tj 
tie east of north, it covered] 
Fortieth street east to Thirty] 
a distance of six blocks.

Striking Bemis Park, whej 
of the well-to-do Omahans aa 
storm turned sharply to tfl 
passed along Parker and Bid 
Twenty-fourth street, where] 
six blocks wide. In the lata 
damage is complete.

Finally at Fourteenth ] 
streets the storm swept ovj 
high above the Missouri Riv] 
the Missouri Pacific roundti 
the big trestle of the Illinois 
road over Carter Lake, wrecj 
of buildings near the Rod a] 
a fashionable outing place, a 
ed to the north.
Telegraph Companies

New York, March 34—' 
companies were harder hit 
in the middle weet than 
storm since 1909. it was sail 
offices of the Wee tern Unie 
Tak^gceph companies today, 
of wire, their number not to 
were blovrn down. Gangs 
thrown into the stricken c 
emergency weatherproof cab 
ground and with these to rep 
wires one fourth of the s 
Weetem Union between Ni 
Chicago had ben restored to 
teen circuits of about fifty h 
ered and reports from interr 
indicated a gradual improv 
situation.

Omaha was reached early 
Western Union from Chieagc 
wire after communication 
through Memphis and St. L 
Omaha is reached from prac 
rounding cities, it was eaid.

. The Postal Telegraph Ool 
communication with Omaha t 
of Chicago and Kansas Ci 
vice between lus* and Chicg 
formal. Omaha, Sioux Cifcj 

Were the only cities i 
which the Postal wae havt
reaching readily, it I __

1 clegraph officials eaid the 
tnc storm, ae indicated by 

wires, extended for a 
miles south and weet of Ch 
miles east of Chicago. Th« 
southern divisions were in 
6°od shape"* they declared.
5’days before the telegr&p 
*>e normal, but by^^H* 
eBcy service will have been
Sfiven Dead at Linooln

Lincoln, Neb., March 24— 
?Tere killed and seventeen il

the torn^do 
a-t village last evening. T 

,mo8* _ completely wrecked, 
bmldings being either t

destroyed.
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There were very few changée in the 

wholesale prices of produce during the last 
week. The supply hag been

H ; mm
r„.ra 1 Jp i;-

;
AF ■%''■ : '

FUI III Ils . reaacnabiy
steady. The following were the wholesale
Prices yesterday:

m

of the Lon-
m

SMMF COURT- ,. ' ' *%r. •
COUNTRY MARKET.mm-*'», ,«• a., 

d. in the

ii Beef, western ...
Beef, butchers .,
Beef, country ..
Mutton, per lb .
Pork, per lb........... ...........
spring lamb, per caresar

Per lb .............................0.12 “ 0.18
Veal, per lb ........................ 3.09 - 0.11
£gge, hennery/per doz... 0.26 " 0.87
Tub butter, per lb ...... 0.26 “ 0.28
Creamery butter, per lb .. 0.28 - 0.80
£“«*» .................................. ... * 1.60
Fowls, pair, fresh kihee

P" lb ...................  0.00 “ 0.80
bpring chickens, pair 

fresh killed, per lb .... 0.20 “ 0.23
Turkey, per lb .................. 0.26 “ 0.26
lettuce, per doz ........ 0.00 " 0.60
Maple Syrup, per gal ... 1.00 " I.2CJ
Maple sugar, per lb ...... 0.14 “ 0.00
Bee™  0.18 " 0.19

........... ......................0.00 " 0.18
Carrots, per bbl .................0.00 4 2.00
Beets, per bb! ....................0.00 “ 2.00
fimy, per doz .................. 0.00 “ 2.00
■pi  0.00 “ 0.04
^pstoes, bbl ........... 1.40 " l.flo
Geese .................................. 1.46 " 1.60

... 0.10 to 0.12 

... 0.08 “ 0.11 
0.07 “ 0.0814
0.10 " 0.13
0.12% “ 0.13

A.S.P.
-

i III. After Ottawa, March 18-The argument in 
West vs. Corbett was concluded and judg-iü’■i

to Settle. 
Than in the Wes

V I

many men
list,lastli rney, was then 

at, judg- 
tt Kear- 

fraudu- 
B of said 
perty to 
s. in the

Hi BE EMI' »d

Likely t» Be Removed to Courte-j In 18W respondent, meed. Kearney, 

nay Bay is a Large One-Handi-^e,Xr “^tlm “Ham™ 
b* capped Where They Are, it is Said : ton Parm," adjoining thehomeetead, and
m ____j m . t,.,--™ I be and hie three sons thereafter worked

rOUireneS anu Dlast rurnaces. jthe two farms together. The plaintiff
| claims that the purchase price of the 
Hamilton farm was paid for mostly, if not

In connection with the discussion in the entirely, by the father.
, . , . . ,, . -, i In I960, the second eon, Jamea, not alegislature on Monday evening on the pro- paTty to thie miti wiahed t0 marry and it
Ppsed shipbuilding plant at East St. John, wae arranged that Fred, should convey the 

at he felt free Hamilton farm to him and the father 
r that the Can- should convey the homestead to Fred.,

, was seriously who should give half of it to the respond-
i removal Of their foundries ent, Ray, then fifteen yeans old, when he 
ices and immense plant from should become of age. This was done, 

Londonderry, Nova Scotia, to a place and the action is to set aside the convey- 
where they would be more closely asso- ance of the homestead.

_ ciated with the big shipbuilding plant,and The debt to the plaintiff waa contracted 
if the land which the premier referred after the Hamilton farm wae purchased, 
to at Courtenay Bay were reclaimed, it At' the trial the conveyance of the home- 
would oner excellent opportunities for the etead wae set aside, the learned judge 
work they had in mind. - holding that although the

Mr. Grimmer added that the Canada not made with intent to defeat, hinder, or 
Iron Corporation plant waa of such great: delay creditors, it had that effect, and 
proportions that the whole province would such intent would be presumed, 
benefit from its establishment at St. John This judgment wae reversed by the 
and it would mean the complete realization Supreme Court of New Brunswick, on the 
of hopes which hat-e been expressed for an gfound that valuable consideration waa 
iron industry in this province. given for the conveyance by surrender of

At the present time the works of the the Hamilton farm and otherwise and, 
Canada Hon Corporation, Ltd., is not run-, there being no intent to defraud credit

ors, the transaction was not within the 
statute of Elizabeth. The hearing will be 
continued tomorrow. Teed, K. C., appear
ed for the appellant, and W. P. Jones, K. 
C., for the respondent.

It was announced that the hearing of 
appeals inscribed on the Quebec list would, 
be taken up on Tuesday, 25th instant. 1
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S,- CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes ....
Salmon, red apring .
Finnan haddiee .........
Kippered herring ...
Clams ...............
Oysters, la
Oysters, 2a ........
Corned beef, 1»
Peaches, 3s ............ .
Pineapple, sliced ....
Pineapple, grated ....
Singapore pineapples
Lombard plume..........
Raspberries 
Cora, per doe .
Peas .......
Strawberries
Tomatoes ...........
Pumpkins
Squash .............
String beans ..
Baked beans ...

for f
... to them m the w*T i tJjg sisters

B£-
Ï25.'.

During their

snL'ssu;

* nor of < Mise .. 8.5(1 “ 8.75
.. 9.25 " 11.00
.. 4.40 " 4.50
.. 4.25 “ 4.40
,. 4.00 “ 4.25

1.35 *• 1.45
. 2.25 “ 2.35

2.25 “ 2.35
___ 2.35 “ 2.40
.... 2.10 " 2.16
.......2.16 " 2.15
.... 1.75 " 1.85
.... 1.10 " 1.15
.... 2.20 “ 2.25
.... 1.10 “ 1.15
___ 1.40 “ 1.80

. 2.20 “ 2.26
1.65 “ 1.70
0.90 “ 0.95
1.20 " 1.25
0.00 “ 1.02%

.. 1.25 “ 1.35

t-
<wffl take pli 

his late resi-', who at ;
pen- dence, 41-Brun ■>;- ÿ. -•tion —and Mr. *’• books conveyance wasof HiS w SHÜtÆHHI

- „______ Few Bruns- Word: has -been received ot the death of
Monthly said of him: Mre. James W. Smith at Stétler, Alberta, 

- —arde the elevation on March 16. She was the daughter of Mr.
lard of New Bruns- and Mrs. John Maynes, of Quispamaie.
Æ " --^-poP Burial •èdk in We
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ning at full capaety in Londonderry, Nova 
Scotia. The pipe foundry ia busy and 
about eighty men are employed.

This department of the company's oper
ations has always proved profitable and 
has been unvaryingly successful. The other 
branches of the Londonderry plant are idle 
but if .they were all going, instead of eighty 
men, as in the pipe foundry at present, 
there would be a crowd of 3<*S men at 
work.

The plant comprises three divisions, the 
blast furnace which has not been in oper
ation for six years, the steel foundry Which 
closed down six months ago, and the pipe 
foundry in successful operation. The com
pany has had much trouble with the qual
ity of its ore and regarding its coal sup
ply. The long SpringhiU strike a couple 
of years ago was one thing that hurt the 
plant, but apart from this it has been dif
ficult to successfully solve the coal prob
lem. The present condition of the work* 
with only the pipe foundry in commission 
has had At disheartening effect on thé peo
ple of Londonderry.

If the plant ia brought to St. John it

to

whom^he totfaBritfah’cWm

■Ha
Mre. John McDade.river •take

Mouat-Wayne.18..west.’ itof and a 
m Me-

a Thursday, Mar. 20.
... A pretty wedding took place1 yesterday 
a afternoon at 3 o’clock in the Ludlow street 

gs Baptist church when Rav. W. R. Robin- 
ny eon united in marriage Miss Effie Adelaide 
ry Wayne, eldest daughter of Gilbert Wayne 
he of the West Side, and William Maneon 
ee Mouat, formerly of' Spokane, Waah., and 
ns now of the find of Mobat Brothere, 
:k, Ganges, B. C. They were unattended. The 
el, bride wae given away by her brother, Syd- 

lyne. Her sister-in-law, Mrs.
' ' ed the wédding march. After 

the ceremony lunch was served in the 
home of the bridé* parente, To 

Mr, and Mrs. Mouat left on the C. 
P. R. last evening for their future home 

H. in British Columbia, visiting enroute in 
the chief Canad^k cities. The bride is a 
very popular young lady and has been an 
active worker in the Ludlow street Bap
tist church, heipg a teacher in the Sun
day school, and identified with the Young 
People’* Work of the church. She ha* s 
host of friends who wi»h her a happy 
journey through life. A large number of 
handsome and ugpful. presents received tes-

................... ........... .... B. <jfeiS*
PROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess ....24.50 "25.00
Pork, American clear....... 24.50 “ 27.50
American plate beef ....22.50 "24.00
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.10% " 0.104; 
Lard, pure, tub................ 0.15% “ 0.16%

SUGAR.
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mes couin 
main*
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, Fattier of T. H. Bird Ttoed 1 l

amateur theatrical performance*, will be 
«orry to learn of his father’s death...A 
despatch fro* Taylor, Texas, to the Dal-

Beta
Standard granulated .... 4.70 “ 4.90
United Empire granulated 4.60 “ 4.70
Bright yellow .
No. 1 yellow .
Paris lumps ..

. 4.50 " 4.60

. 4.20 “ 4.30

. 6.00 " 6.25

wer street. Hampton, N. B., March 18—The March 
term of the Kings circuit court opened at 
ten o’clock this morning, Mr. Justice Mc
Keown on the bench. There was no crim
inal business. The following civil 
were entered:—

Remanet, old form, Melissa Godard vg. 
Alston Godard, Fowler and Freeze for 
plaintiff, J. H. McFadzon for defendant.

ItfeW form, MeBwe Godard vs. Alston 
Godard, same lawyers.

Bayard Campbell va Fred Black, a rem
aned, W. D. Turner for plaintiff, J. B. M. 
Miter for defendant.

-giueee......ipp
er of the Maritime
|uet come to hand is 
and is the most at- 
r that hm ever '

Mrs. Etizsbeth Walsh to Edward W. L. 
Michael Walsh, property in Brussels

The spring 
Merchan 
a book
tractive epring i

local FLOUR, ETC.
and casest which 

of 260 I street. Roller oatmeal ....,
Standard oatmeal ...
Manitoba, high grade 
Ontario, medium patent.. 5.40 
Ontario, full patent ........... 6.65

GROCERIES.

Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 6.07% " 0.08
Fancy, do ..................... ,...0.08 “ 0.08%
Malaga clusters--------------- ...2.45 "2.75
Currants, cleaned, Is ....... 0.07% “ .08
Cheese, per lb 
Rice
Cream tartar, pure, box.. 0.21 
Bicarb_soda, per box .... 2.10 
Molasses, fancy, Barbados 0.38
Beans, hand picked ........... 3.65
"Beans, yelloweye ......... 3.10
Split peas, per bag...........3.86
Pot barley .................  7.50
Cornmeal ...........................
Granulated cornmeael .... 4.75 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

store

. 5.25 “ 5.30

. 6.80 “ 6.90

. 6.25 “ 6.30
“ 5.50 
" 6.75

b1 Waleh to W. L. Waleh, prop-

«tehr'Tt fvr-
y

ial field. Tl 
te, ahowing or

a

r^eM"-M--
year ago :

IS

k"1 
the
tive

lieita. “fy to the e alld groom.eh..a strip of AMHERST EE- Walter Gamblin vs. Hermon A- Meyesg, 
D. Mullin for plaintiff G. H. Adair for dé
fendant.

The first three eases were withdrawn 
from the docket on the motion of A. E. 
Pearson, acting for the counsel in the re
spective cases, In Geroblin vs. Myers a 
jury was sworn in after which a motion 
was made for an adjournment on account 
of the absence of Mr. Baxter, counsel for 
one of the partie*. It was decided to carry 
the case over: The jurors were instructed 
to be in court on Thursday, April 3, to 
which date the court adjourned.

-■ i

Kingston Consolidated School 
. - Notes

ifi r in .1 f Stpnidpan-Pptts.

Yarmouth, N. S., March 19-(Special)- 
home of Mjr .and Mfa. J. Fnrlhàn 

T-,„ott, was thie afternoon the seen* of 
a fashionable wedding, when Mrs. Ehr- 
gott’s eldest daughter, Maria Bradford 
Potts, was united in marriage to Douglas 
Benjamin StoSenjen, treSeiirer of the Yar
mouth Light A Power Cornpany, and only 
sop of Postmaster and Mrs. Charles D. 
Stoneman, of Yarinoutfi. - 1 J' "

ïhe ceremony Vas performed by "Dr. B. 
D, Bambrick, tector Of Holy Triinty 
church, in the presence of about seventy- 
flve guests. Among those out of town who 
attended wae Mrs1." Harry Brown, of Kent- 
ville, for whom the bride acted as brides
maid last season. The service took place 
amid a bower of green - in one of the 
spacious parlors, the other decorations of 
the House being appropriate for the occas
ion.

The bride, one of Yarmouth’* charming 
daughters, looked lovely in a wedding 
gown of white satin made en train and 
worn with a wedding veil. She carried a 
bouquet of lilies "6f the valley and was at
tended by her sister, Louise, while the 
groom wae supported by Edgar Ehrgott. 
Promptly at 2.30, o’clock, the bride enter
ed the room "upon the arm of her step
father, Mr. Ehrgott, who gave her away, 
while Miss Edith Chipman presided at the

■

Mason and Wilson counties, but he had 
been a resident of Camp county for twen- 
ty-five years where he was engaged in 
the drug business. He wae sixty-five 
years of age, a Mason and a member of 
the Methodist, church. He is survived by 
ten children as follows: T. G. Bird of El 
Campo, Mrs. J. B. Greer of Greenville, 
Mis. Harry Roberts of Denver, Colo., A.

to&g5]jptessfe. HHirS'S JS&i
city for several days ,n an effort to form Mn. Hal Jones of Bastrop. John Bird of 
a syndicate to takeover the property with DaHM and Mrs. M. D. Moody of Taylor, 
the intention of tearing down the build- The body waa taken to Pittsburg this af

ternoon for burial there tomorrow.”

by Arm-
strong A 
side by 1

0.15 ” 0.15%
" 4.00 
“ 0.22 
“ 2.20 
" 0.39 
" 2.75 
“ 3.15 
“ 4.00 
“ 7.60 
“ 3.00 
“ 4.85

one
....... 3.85tly ?■ B- T.

: Weetmmriand^and
The plan to convert into an ap 

house the building on Mount 
‘........ * ~ Castle,

ge on
oferal

South Shore;
Truro, the Nationsl 
across New Brunswick, Fi

" S ^tuT

:

SIR EXPENDITURE-- ES EîV’.'S: X,
Loncton Sacred Heart nuns, has been abi

A re H. 2.90
andF»- other features of great inter» 

trations include views'of Lui 
ter, the Davison Lumber

0.70 " .075, Chee-

GRAINS.Amherst, N. 6., 3/arch 19—(Special)—A 
meeting of the ratepayers of Amherst was 
held this evening in the parish hall to 
discuss the question of borrowing $200,000 
for civic improvements. Mayor Page pre
sided. The following expenditures were 
approved: $15,000 for water extension; 
$25,000 for extension of sewers; $86,000 to 
be devoted towards permanent streets and 
sidewalks; $75,000 for further school ac-

approved by those present 
that a section of the winter fair grounds 
be deeded to the crown and that an arm
ories building be constructed there. A 
large number of citizens were present.

The letter delivery mail system will be 
installed in Amherst in a very short time, 
the carriers have been appointed. The 
inspector of these offices was in Amherst 
yetserday looking after the numbers of the 
various streets, etc.

Valley Railw,, 2d 0^0° A tonte

ëCBsSisthe Maritime Merchant are^tained in 

this number, with some additional, and 
there is also a series of letters from mer
chants in aU parts of tile provinoee telling 
of the prospects for business this yaar. 
The number je an admirable index of the 
big business houses of the provinces. The 
advertisements are among the most attrac-

about sirtv five 'WÊt
the Sor t £> p^t

of the structure, which was formerly one

raid b.' «. k. L,

mgs
Kingston, March 19-—An enjoyable after

noon was passed in the primary depart
ment of the Consolidated school on St. 
Patrick’s day, When the pupils under the 
supervision of Miss Mary Saunders gave 
an interesting entertainment. A number 
of visitors were present. At first there 
wa» an exhibition of the work of the 
pupils. This was followed by a pro
gramme of songs, dialogues and recitations. 
Afterwards refreshments were passed by 
the pupils.

Last Friday the pupils of the advanced 
department gave a short programme on 
Chas. G. D. Roberts’ works.

The girls of Kingston school have form
ed a dub known as the Young Ladies’ 
Luncheon Club. The • object of this club 
is to provide a hot beverage for the girls’ 
lunches. Each member pays a small ini
tiation fee and a small fee each week to 
meet the expenses of the club. Tea, coffee 
and copoa are served each day in the 
household science room by an appointed 
committee. This dub which was organized 
a month ago has proved very successful in 
making the noon hours more enjoyable, 
and has put the household science room 
to another advantage.
: The following i 
pupils making the 
of thé grades of the school for the month 
of February: - .v *

Grade I.—Stanley Fairweather. , > f ] 
Grade II.—George Redstone. -, - " | 
Grade III—Kenneth King.
Grade IV.—Barbara Northrop.
Grade V.—Ottis Redstone. . . .>
Grade VI.—Wilfred Wetmore.
Grade VII.—Percy Northrop.
Grade VIÎI.—Fred Patterson.
Grade IX.—Lulu Crawford.
Grade X.—Grace Sbamper.

" 24.90 
“ 26.00 
“ 24.00 
“ 1.45

Middlings, car lots .........23.00
Mid., small lots, bagged .25.00 
Bran, small lots, bagged . .23.00
Cornmeal, in ba^-.,.........-1.40
Pressed hay, ear lots,

No. I t
Pressed hay, per ton,

No. 1 .............
Oats, Canadian

Mias Margaret Elliott
Tuesday, Mar. 18.

The death of Miss Margaret Elliott oc
curred yesterday morning after a month’s 
illness. Mies Elliott wae the youngest 
daughter of the late James and Elizabéth 
Elliott, and is survived by thred slaters. 
The funeral is to take place on Wednes
day at 2.30 o’clock from her late resi
dence, 404 Union street. There will be 
much sympathy for the family in their 
bereavement.

;
:

m St. it
" 14.6013.50

weet wing to give the room required for 
carrying out tlje plan for laying out build
ing lots. The situation is among the most 
desirable in the , city, and the promoter 
expects to have little difficulty "in 
pleting his plans. If thie is accomplish
ed the wort will be commenced this 
•pring.

..14.00 

.. 0.46
" 16.00 
“ 0.52

" OILS.It waecom-
... 6.00 “ 0.20%Pratt’s Astral 

White Rose and Chester.. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and

Archlight .......
Silver Star .......
Turpentine .......
Raw oil...............
Boiled pil ...........
Extra lard oil — •
Extra No. 1 lard

“ O.IS1/!
end are

-me splendid■■ „ J of the hcitffiir
color printing which the Imperial Pub- Tenders are being called for the re- uni-.h-tv,
listing Company is able to do with itc own modelling of the building on the comer jtiazaDetn ttOUTKe.
plant. of Prince William and Church streets, Wednesday, Mar. 19.

The Merchant says: which wee purchased lest year by the The death of an elderly resident of Car-
“Things have really developed faster Merchants Bank of Canada for their St. le ton, Miss Elizabeth Rourke, occurred 

than our most sanguine expectation», and John office. F. Neil Brodie ie the erehi- late Monday at the home of H. G, 
- if any one ever thought we were too ean- tect. Smith, City Line. She was about seventy
guine in our utterances, he muet now con- The entire two lower stories will be 7*»» of age and had been ill for about six
fess, if he can read the eigns of the times remodelled to form one big office for the months, following an operation for tumor, 
aright, that we would have been justified bank, thus taking the offices now oeeu- She ia survived by two sisters, Mre. 
m putting more Westernism into them, pied by Andrew Jack and a shoe shine par- Charles Emmerson and Mr*. Henry Stev- 
For we are without doubt in the dewn of lor on the ground floor and the local gov- en» of this city, and one brother, Edward 
a new era. All overt he maritime prov- eminent rooms and the factory inspector's Rourke, of Savannah. The fnneral ie to 
inees there are eigne of abundance of pros- office on the second floor. A new front place this morning at 830 o’ctick.
perity. We have reached the day when of olive freestore and double plate glam *'j§ --- ------

“V» be do“ ” B b* ecalei ^ ^”<1^ wiU be put in and on the Church
« that are to be spent m equip- etret side four long windows will give 

: presage a «raple light. T’- —---------

“ 0.18% 
“ 0.18% 
“ 0.58 
“ 0.6(1 
6 0.63 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

CONDENSED 
NEWS; LOCAL 
AND GENERAL

. 0.00
0.87
0.81

FRUITS, ETC.ICE RUN CARRIES 
AWAY BRIDGE 

NEAR SALISBURY

Nis " 0.13 
“ 0.16 
" 0.14 
“ 0.1.: 
" 0.14 
" 0.16 
" 0.08 
" 0.13 
" 0.05 
" 5.00 
" 0.70 
“ 4.50 
" 1.75 
“ 2.75 
" 4.60 
“ 0.18 
“ 4.50 
" 4.00 
“ 5.00 
" 4.75 
“ 7.oo 
" 3.00 
» 0.00 
" 1.25
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Maihot walnuts ..
Almond» .................
California prune» .
Filberts ..................
Brazils ....................
Pecan.................. ...
New dates, per lb 
Peanuts, roasted . ■
Bag figs, per lb... ..........0.04
Lemons, Messina, box.,., 0.00 
Cocoanot», per damn 
Cocoanuts, per sack .
Peaches, fa 
Bananas .....
California navels 
New fig», box ....
Florida oranges ..
Valencia regulars 
Valencia imperials 
Valencia 714
Malga grapes .............
Onions, Valent», per ^ioL, American, bag ... 175 
Canadian onions .............0.00

V
0.13

* . 0.12it! Sackville 
er Comp

0.12Tribune:—The Canadian Oy- 
pany is capitalized at a million 

doUare and iL id understood a number of 
Westmorland Qbunty men have taken 
stock. Rumor has it that this company 
haa secured an option on' the Port Elgin 
Woolen Mills, which will probably be 
opened for business afin early date.

John McDonald of Point du Chene i» 
dead, aged 73 years. He was born at 
Sumtoerside, P. E. I., and early in life 
removed to Point du Oiene, being for 
many years proprietor of the Point du 

w hi» widow he 
and two sons, the 

ingi Mrs. William Lutes, 
me, Mrs. A. G. Tapley, St. 
ise- Estelle at home, and the 

Hayward Oo. 
the I. C. R., Moncton.

Factory Inspector Kenney i* continuing 
hi» campaign foe; the enforcement of the 
law which require» that all stationary en
gines shall be ' .operated by certificated 
engineers. As he.eays sufficient notice has 
been given and plenty of time afforded for 
engineers to sesure their certificates he 
intends to report1 and prosecute »11 own- 

in cases where the prop
re not been secured: In 
ial opportunity for those 
nplied to do so examin- 
i in Newcastle on April

0.14
... 0.06Salisbury, N. B., March 10—The break

ing up of the ice in the North River on 
Sunday last carried away what was known 
ae the “Cochran bridge,” a small structure 
across the North River on the road lead
ing from Salisbury to Havelock,

Samuel 8. Taylor, of Shediac, is the 
guest here of his sons, Cfc: A. Taylor and 
Stephen H. Taylor.

V. E. Gowland arrived home from Mon
treal on Saturday, and left for Sydney 
(N. S.), on Monday.

are the names of the 
highest standing in each

0.10Mrs. Elizabeth Elliott.
Wednesday, Mar. 19.

be on the soutira com^'é? ^‘building "V
kân7°toertheeü^r,flatrithwilfTT- been^

SSfcvto' i&SiK fwSa:
Ughted and the mtonor w,U be atbac- couve’r; and two sorie, Edward, of Santi-

as KïXSSÆrs
around the walla two in Vancouver, also survive. The

The two top floor, will be rented for hneral will take place on Thursday.
use as offices and on each there will be t ........... .... - ‘i f1.
two^ge tingle offices and two suites of W. R. Angus

There wiU be two vaults on the hank Moncton, Mardi 18—(Special)—A tele
floor, with an extra one in the basement, gram from Vancouver (B. C.) today an- 
and a large vault on each of the upper nouncee the death of W. Ryan Angus, a 
floor,. former well known clothing merchant, of

Moncton, and later a traveler for upper 
Canadian firms. The last few years Mr. 
Angus has resided in Vancouver. News 
of hie death; which occurred thie morning,

5 E*4J si Z.wJliiwkib
8.), but lived in Moncton the greater

'

■ .. 0.60 
.. 4.00r''

i. Natural gas and 
will favor industrial 1.50hydro-electric 

development, 
we are to witness the great expansion yet 
in onr coal mining industry, and metal 
mining, both in Nova Scotia and New 
Bnmstrick. There is nothing more hope
ful in the provinces than the outlook in 
our farming industry at a time when our 
farmers, and particularly our fanners of 
tomorrow, are commencing to realize at 
once both the possibilities of our country 
and the value of up-to-date methode.”

G 2.00is no doubt too that: . 0.00
0.13
4.00
fi.OO
0.00Chene House, 

leaves thus 
daughters 
Point du 
John, and
eons Harry of the 8. 
John and'

.... 4.50 

.... 6.50 
case 2.50

A SUGGESTION TO AUTO OWNERS
To the Editor of The Telegraph:

,,8iIîs,sr
and the beet methods of Improving them 
and many automobile owners have shown 
an earnestness in forwarding; this 
ment that does them much credit.

Now that spring is here, the snow gone, 
the frost appearing from its winter bed 
and the roads so» and easily destroyed, 
may I suggest to these gentlemen and to 
ill auto owners that they can do great 
service to the .highway, and particularly 
to those much discussed tod much used 
thoroughfares between St. John and 
Hampton and the St. John Rothesay- 
Gondola Point, if they will refrain from 
ploughing them with 
and wait until the 1 
roadbeds firm.

OFF THE SAME PIG.

A young wife recently went into a 
grocer’s shop and addressed the grocer 
thus:

"I bought three or four hams here a 
month or so ago, and they were fine. Have 
you1 any more them?”

“Yes, ma’am,"replied the grocer. "There 
are ten of those hams hanging up there 
now." '

“Well, if you’re sure they’re off the 
some pig I’ll take three of them," replied 
the young wife, Meekly.

■ St.
HIDES.

Beef hides (green) per lb.. 0.10% “ 0.11 
Beef hides (solid) per lb. 0.00 “ 0.12
Calfskin ............................0.17 f
Sheepskin (one dealer’s

price) ............ ....  .— 0.80
Sheepekin (another dealer’s 

prioe) ....
TaBow .....

The transfer of the Corkery farm has 
been recorded and the property is now in 
the name of Beverly R. Armstrong.

Other transféra of freehold properties 
recorded within the last few. days are as 
follows: T. :

City of St. John to Annie M. Walsh,
$1,300, property in Germain etreet, W. E.

J. É. Evans to J. W. Long, property in 
Lancaster.

Fenton L. A B. Co., Ltd., to F. K.
Stuart, property in DeMonts etreet,
W. E.

F. L. Potts to Charlotte I. and John 
Frodsham, property in Simonde.

Charlotte T. and John Frodsham to 
Percy J. Steel, property in Simonde. 

t V , F, E. Williams to P. J. Steel, property 
in Simonds.

Margaret T. and Wm. O’Brien, to Mra.
J. E. Cowan, property in Douglas avenue, any

Etta E .and W. L. Purvis, to John Me- Ora 
Cnllom, property in Adelaide street. removal of tin

F. J. Rafferty to Edward Riley, prop- the membera. 
erty in Marsh road. is an order, bs<

Harriet Shane to J. E. Evans, property that may some 
m Lancaster. B, % waa at tVi

Vestry of Trinity church to Wm. Hawk- serve free instit 
er, property oorner Quean and Charlotte ment, only 
streets. and cessing 1

mi move.
0.18

“ 1.10

Jardine k Rive have received from 
C. S. Hanington, who .is at present in 
Moncton, word that he has opened1 hia 
office for the sale of the lota bought from 
the Moncton Land Company. He re
ports that on the first day a numbi 
sales have 
tions are

....... 0.80 " 1.20

....... 0.00 “ 0.05%
.

FISH.
er certifiée tee 
order to give i 

h$' who have not.. WÊÊM H
7, in St. John on April 6 and at Wood- 
stock on April U.

While the law is being complied with 
the larger centres, 

neglegted in some of 
lille and especially in 

ible mills, which are

e »
been inspected and 

effectively with any 
notice. I-/1/ ( A-

4.00 " 0.00
“ 5.25

3.76 “ 4.00

Small dry cod .
Medium dry cod ......... 5.00
Pollock ...............................■
Grand Manan herring.

er of
. been made and that appiicar 
coming'in rapidly.

The Commodore Becor 
(Chatham World 

1 The eonntry v

MARITIME MOTOR SHOWE($eavy machines 
is gone and the

_ in Moncton the greater part 
life. He wae brother of the 
Angus, of,St. ,Iebn, T*rae 

brothers and one sister, Mre. Edward CoK

S.), but 
of his,“h£& 5.26 M 5.50 jbbk t'

mrvive. besides a

late Grand Manan herring,
half-bbls ........... 2.75 " 3.00

Freeh haddock ......... 0.02% " 0.03
Pickled «had, half-bbls .. 8.00 “ 12.00
Fresh cod, per lb ........0.09% " 0.03
Bloaters, per box ..........— 0.85 " 0.90
Halibut .................... . 0.» " 015
Kippered herring, per doz 0.30 “ 0.50|
Finnan haddiee

Yours Qyeens Rink, St John, N. B

March 29th to April 5th
This show will be the largest event of 

its kind ever held in the Maritime Prov- 
inces. The 1913 modela of practically every 
car sold in Canada will be represented.

Lavish decorations and sped* features 
during the show.

Conventions of all a 
and those interested in 
ment to be held dunn,

Special rates on ail

1 -hUra^6» h«nbL!D
the out of the way m

S. CARTER.sar1*8 Fair Vale, Kings County.

HE WASN’T SURE.
«

some of the 
hard to reach.

1 Mre. Johanna Henneberry.
me suddenly to Jo"

Bhe^hJh^r3^
mid order the

- "ia of Death ca
ifiv:

A gentleman waa sorely out of patience 
by some blunder of hie new groom.

“Look here,” he cried, in his anger, “I 
won’t have things done in this way! Do 
you think I’m a fool 

"Shura, aorr,” said the groom, “01 
ran» »ay, sort. Oi only rame here yeeter

to
‘umttti hT ........0.06 “ 0.07

• ; to
cases that come to hia not A DISINFECTANT.own ere

r move--
te dates. 
entering St.

Waiter—“Some Worcester saura for your

“No. some chloride of KmeV'John.
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